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Lul weekend, Roger Willioma Uni·
ver:li1y w.l«lmtd IeaIDI from all 0 ...... the
Northeast i""hlding a.,OS Coll.g., Dan·
mouth Coll.g•• and /'n'U _ 22 111 .11 - to
participfJe iII!be ....;."w """,k triol tour·
-'.
Th<: ' ........ which m.:ll!(\ed one from
RWU. eorllpOled for • opoI ill !be JWiooal
mock trial rtoab ill Sl. Peter$bIIlg. Fia.
-rbe IOIlttl.am<DI went $Il>OOIhIY."Ile\l·
lor Somantbo Phillips said. -110"" loa,....,
it 11m becOl,l5O il is much"""" Qlgal>izod
ilwI Other sc!lools, and it ""'I!CII'".~
phere of f"" ,n$Iead of pres.......~
According to Associ,le Profe<sor Lilll
hh,w"i1y. the coacb ofnJQCk JriIl. RWU first
inolitwoll the rooek IrioI prQpfO four yean
ago. llWU formerly co-l>oote<la tournamm1
"'ith EltoWll Univeraity in. oowthouse ill
P'ovi<!oncc. lI""'''v.... Ame"""" Mock
Trial iI.S-oOciI1ioo (AMA) -.Icd. hoI;t for
tIli. )"C3,'. N.... EnglOJKl rq:;otllOllOUl1l'·
mem. ODd they IIa6 heud good things Ibou'
!be fon:ne' 1OUm>JDenl al RWU, oeoording
to Ne>I-\;ily.
"Tbe idc.[ofhosltog the ,.gionaJ.]
...... lbat it wwld be .lIfCllI "'P{lOf1uni1y 10
'h<>wc>sc our school and our "",,,pu, 10
OItter $I_dents, ponitul.-ly pre.low s'u·
<lc:nlS," Newcity Aid.
According to Phillips. "the tmi.......;11
S<Xlre<I vet)' highly 01\ evo1u>liOII from Olhef
scboc>lallld has bceo ..ked to bost thelOOr-
/Ill""'" ogain ""-" ye•.~
Sec TRlJU.: p. 4.~.MOW: 1'-4.
e-oo.r ..-_
The p"""", piw,rtfttr M~ l.illk 1I000io. "
b<uW IItoI iIldud<$/mIunon Will 7\l11y.
Thf'y Ort fIOIng 0/1 0 'OCI. in rlw nomheatl
j(tr-tI>e rnt ojrhc~.
("""y 10 ioIrodllCC ...... 'WiU the rb)'lhm
....oon.."
I.e,,,,,.& RWU ...", DOt." 'IS)' deci·
,100~g 10 Tully.
"1 love tbe $cl>oOI. bullll opp<'lrtUnily
like thi' doesn'l ¢OOlI\ orooood vtrY o~n.~
Tully said. -r ,~nl1y got 0 spoolOtShlp
wilh SIC ~\OfO I)n.oma ond the~.
mornl to keep 'he of'O'l$O'Jhip i, 10 ploy






l'b!oughoul their four y...--s .. Roger
Williallla Uo'vonily. """')' SfUdcnl$llp<'Od
tim<' plono.ing abouI ......1 tb<'y:lft going to
do """ tbqo gradual<:. For fre.!:IlIl'" Will
Tully.bo_, hio pW. f"," futurt bovo
a1.-...Jy 101<"" shape.
Tully•• N~ YO<t ""live. withdt....
from RWU CMli<'< th~ mor'lth to go 0Il1Ollt
aod ploy dnt"'" wilh his bIoId. My Lillk·
,..,.
Tully WIS diseo"ere<! -lI1 a show he
playtd.l11WU.
-Andre w..~ My LillIe Rad'o'.
~ ""I<> of mint from 0 lhow
dill 1played with ChrilI Sl\lJl<,~ Tully said
"He wa. '" irnpreIml dill he had ""' go10
Framing:/lllm. M..... roo-'Ir)' ""'."
Tully Wd!lle 1r)'OU1 ..... _l:In:AlUI
lh:lo be OIlticipated
~11V2J lIP qoinst over H) 0!heI c!rum.
",.",. I beard ...oorJ of the origjl\ll drwlt-
"'.. of GOO'mKk trying 011"- '" i1 ......
liuh: l'IerVe-rack.lq."
My Liu Ie ll3dio C<lOSisu of I""d :!io",,"
~t. O'Brie", rb)1.hm guilaritl Chri.. i...
Hidalgo. $ecood guiwisl Nick lWohig ood
lxwi~l Will Lopef,
-I'", the baby of tbe ~,~ Tully
soio,l. "Th<: o<hcn ... be/v.'C<1I 21 and 25•
1he baM,S! tried "'" with ...... ood.inN we
have thc .."'" na"", they d«idcd il w..
PhilDr","
_.....
In !be Senale 0I.un/:>a'$ Mormy flighl.
$lUderlI$ \Old • leaOl of arebitDCtS -..hat the
0MIljlUII o>eedo-Il>Ofe~.Allitne$, the
d~ion ..... ov.1j>OW<ml by !be od>l:>c:s _"
of 1110 morn'. bukOlIxH 10..... boundng ~<ign(~lnfrMlofMhlJldirol~lhwnfU6"$itv·.phmU}(1CromodotoIM
bol~ NII<I,og and ahouting in lhe Field gl'OW/h of/he RWU <onllll_nilll.
II"""" below. only"'inf<>rclng I"o..ome \hat "1Wt!.r Williams h... l""" through •
the tm,vonity needs room 10~ oill"iflCalllll1lOUllI of c!wll,...·, Proj«l Ex.
""'''' people. eculive 110.:1111", Taylor ...id. '"'The'" il a Iol
Th<: ...h'tee!$. of Bo$lon·ba$.ad I;io. ofP""ili~ moo>ent\U"O Md 011 sorts of"""I
bora YaIl'oe PrcotottArclIi~ "Eogi- ~ be«. A$....-nIIments b>ve
n«riDg P.c.. appeam:l re«ptive lO growo-..d~/Ill''I'.balIgocI.tb<re4
.tud<nl$· co""""'... aslUng 1hao 'lOO'lions •~e om! r... "l"'«'."
aod <ak'na ""'colluril]jJ ""'..,.jy l-.....bow EYP'o .....ll"i. of !be cllnlpOlJ-from












Whed $ludtul! drink aboul Il'ltiDa
"";lI('n UP•• \ol of WOlds OOfM I<> mir<l'
drioJ<m., RA.. Irouble. IilltS IlIId~
involvemellt. One~ tbat llIOSI.no.
deDI! do noI .......i>te with gclli~ ...nlteO
up, 00>=".,. i! M&<:tIiog paid.•
lbsnk$ 10 Projtd ASSISST.• projm
b<:i,,&~I>yBmwn Un;'
.-mity """arohCl> 10 lUId<rmnd I!lOn'
•bout how 0011080 rnJdenrs rtospODd to~
ceiving on aJrohol "i<>I.IKlG. ROtor
Williams Univ=ity SlIIdealS tall <=iv. "l'
to 200 doIw.te tal<c: >UIV"YSabautlhci, aI·
e<Jbol~ IIIId """all)pe or inlerventiorI ..
moot eff«:live.
$om< ,,<>den.. disagrn. with lbi.
"""",.
nil's ridiculooo dlat they will poy pee-,
pk Iller goning ..TineD up:' trnbm.ul i\.1.h.
ley Rossmao said. "Il's like-Ihe scl>ool II
mo.vding studen1S rot telling in lnlubt•.~
Olbcro c\';'n Ilw .1uUo:ms wUI OJIly
.... lbe IIIl>DtY they make to feed lb<it
drillki,,& habits. "'.
"I bellbal "'\bib<: moo<y Idd!I gci paid
!boyjuu buy _ 11<<>Ilol Wr lbermtl~ "
li'eslunan KeviJl ft'nJlell said.
IlAWE lilldsey Spi""ll.. bolW'o'....
-.id th.u if:rtudellls aft iaterdled m~
lhc ~)'J. II 5bould be '"~ informa-
tion aboullhci: aIcoboI ......
"1(1he OI'/y incerllive. Sl\lderII has for
participm.,g in !he .......cyl is geniOi paid.
lhm I think il is _I for tbern to agrtc III
go Ibrousb "'i1h \he;"~."Spinella
said. "A .1udeol ",;0 gt1 ouI of !be ;,,1eI'_
vtOhOCl "'haltvet they put iaw it.~
Aceardiog 10 Doona Dumody. W.ll·
nessCoordio2t<lr, R\\'U_ ohosenOUI of
a number of ",Iloo1$10 hMt Ihi. nalionlol
le~I.......-eh.
"W. "'" Iu<k)' to ha~ bM1 .ho<cIllO
boo5l1bis~" Dar'mody$lid. "Brown
.an", 10 RWU bee..... or!><)w good our
.....11110>$1 program i. and ....bot a anal job
oor liAWf,sdo.~
liNn lkn2ri. AS$i.W11 ProfCS$Or of
Re$Urcll.1 Brown Uo;v."ily.•\oo coo>-
mornlw"" why RWU,.,.. ci'l<l«:o 10 par-
lak. io this 5 y= .1Udy.
"11lere is • high rale ofltlaJ:l<l31e<l $lII-
denW[n:<j\Ii,«l '" go Ihrougb .kohol im..•
v.rukml ., RwtJ· aboul 200 10 300 per
year." Boluri aid. -We have !be QIlPO<IUo-
niIy [ot RWUjI<>'" ...hal type orin",.......
lion worl<... "''''', dllO"g... SUIdeoI'.
bebaviOl' ."d wh.. type of inl'''''''I~
they purer."
Dormody t'lpll.ioed lhollbe HAWEs
...enl th"",gb • Ininin& $d.$ioII with Bor-
.... in orde' 10 d..l ...ith LeVel ODe inter·
v...tions.
-"''hen. "udcOI &<U ",f.rred to lh.
W.Unesa Olrl<o. tbey .'" l(>Id aboul !be
gnnr and Ih.y .'" ~v.n lh<: oh&n.ce 10
•boose if they woold like 1<1 ""oak in lhe
$lI"'ey..~ lhtmody $lid. -rf th<y do _
~eASSlST:p.s.
r











'No iI • .or dIilllClttlh;1 .iIllola ..YCl'I "" in. I clofiailely _ -.'by)'Oll_
""'""" obaut your ,1rtrriell4. tbelypCl ofhehovior'" J""'" $ iblas de~
~i"" CIIlIIl4 iadicOlIr. ..... e. _ jWobIaa.
Ik.. yw !IAl4_ 1bOtIl it1 TMIlral lIb"til ¥lIi<lc '/'#
_10 I4..., _j" I ' TIlIoI_..1(
.. ...., toIMa:"'''7''''''' erazy. )'011 .-.w MIll ~...
, m7l'Ic ..... + • yOltIllq_IllIllpllM _ t clilae."\\leIl,
dllIiI,..._ 11 C..I boal ~.·b_llertllklow..
)'011 de> loll! dIirIl< 1111 anod cnry oddir:I, bat ... )W _ .d
lOr Ila; _n«ins and _ "' .... ..., _ Ioll!Iec her~ lWrI ....
c:ruy~ 8)' ....__,-Io""c ·1 f_"'Illw,~_"' •
II ..... polII ... '5 .
A...e. '"'I)' tIlldp is til pIaIlCli ~ _ &0
-. ._ .- -...cL ,..,...
_til............ .. _*'*'l f'I 'bol
.,..1\1 ..'a k ....
1........w1id6d1 ,... _ ..,
--,.. _tl. .., ' I $A...,.. ""
- _ ...., , _ ••'464 ....
........tIl,... ,._ ...
.. _ gl nIo_ D .. I 0 ","-11_
1ib 1J -p.I)............




.... .,.pte I te:erIIIy ne g6ioI; ....
.... g.$ ..... p .. AI _ ~of
...........,.., ? ...
"pili 'lS ~ to tffiU-,
-,,,,1)1 ..,... 7 ' ..
~ _.__..iI J
It-- '-'- .,......-.. g' C'
.. W_..1It' C C.""* ~..i.'i:.~-~............ .._ ~
::':;:_..I:==:1 =e,1": ....
..6er:_ ' - .,."., - 6). .. ...
Yolnlhne'1 Dor7 It •
_ 01 rile lloIi·
.)'I b~
7"" "')'1 aua fed
bb _'re &Mo& ....
_1IIlIdI 01. pll Of 100
,""-
II .011 rile fouIl of
.. jnrfcoky~ Jim~II
ond odlm ...110 pM so lIen1d Stall"
raIldI raore ill... VaIcG-
'i..·• Day l!Ian ""'" be. fka ,_. tbcy
neal ... male. I pille (Of &OOd ';11gi~
Si"lle people alto ha.... far lea .
Wc .n know IIle aNplel thal ha.... book...
up ..... $01"" b.><:k 108flber.!hotIsMd <!if·
ffflnlnmes. Yow lIUy .,.... ba"., II«n lbe
unlucky one 10 Illy llj>.U nighl ,",'hil.lhey
lold you ""'" much thq bole thei'
boyfricndl,i,lf,"""J. only 10 how ,bern
b&c:k lOI,thcr II,. nm doy. !kine .mve
........ l""" an '" lila)' tar"",*y from alllbc
eomplielliont ...~ briagI.
Or>e 0(1bt I""IleIIlIrlap about bftnt
1;"810 is Ibt~ Tb<te It¢ so
......yl.h--... ... dtil. for-__.....
JIe. l""" .... de> whoIc-.... ,.,.. ..~ I( l"""
.- Ie> 'fI'*l your YaJe.Doa Doy .......
iq horror- -nos or shoolintl )'001
eM '*ofyour J'I'1'ler ....
>1\)'001 for it ..adI • .,aaI day.
AJld Ile)'! V •.. 1'tIiblI6r1 Go__
...... aa,. Of aleau Iocae. ""1
pony. I _ ....- .. eallpOI'~ of
yan •. _it __ .
Ma)tle)'OOl'1l fiIld leA : b:tiIo& ...
__ :t , _ ...
.._the ......lObe~_
".... =0; -I I~ 0
..... lhe ow IIIOt1lift&. )'<III till .. in your
old poi--. the .-. thal b2ve beaI '"'I)'
_ '""'"' ..... for ahoort tlwtt yan _.
'OIaIC:~,_ (It the~ burp. spit. or-
..lwevl't flu__.....1 be obIe 10 do if
)'001 hod _bodyeIsl: wllIt l""" IIlballtlO-
-,.
Ovo:tlll. bei"e .ingle is the lif•• :and
moke lu.. 10 "'membe' i' on Val"'li",,',
'hi. y••' l:"joy ~out r,cuIOm.
Now U"'llh.llla< III boen <aid. I JUSl
want to Illy lh.>l my name is Jim Dugan.!"m
blond. wllb blut .~. I'm • be""h life
~ 1don', mind t'Uddlm,. and I'm com-
ple1ely Md abIIoluldy &u. "" Februa:y Jo4.
Juot fmd me OIl foed>ooL Rc"..mber,
lh.... DIIpI>"';1h """G.
...... SCedf; lin Dupn, RClb D'Angelo, Amy Smidl. Will
Or....4'., KriIIat K-..1teIIeith Welch
r. a'M .Co' 11: .
.' 114'.'111: KJtrie 1ft ...
E'I ..QIet~
114.. _ .11' ,:~1IIiIat
Newt 'e .PIlI DmIl
It's better being single
"Because Valentine is only spelled with one <I'''
E~ .... "'- "-t boefcn. -.I
...~ ...bcallMdy............
~Or IU)'W .., Ila"'" alljod; walllallO




Afod be icn'es -..bod) dsoo
Yajult"",,', ..
ADd so it aoa
Tin IlM: doy J'OU dl<
T10is IhiDc Ihoy <3lr ......
11', gonno ....... l"J'I cry
l've hlod lh< bhocs
The ml....,hhe pillb
One Ihin,', fur <lire
Love Slinks"
Now",,", Wodntsday i, Valentine",
o.y~ l',n sun: you oil know{lIOI incl"w,,8
"hoc"'" jusll<lOl< offr...- CVS llpO<I .....inS
IIIal). and;I is.linlc lo celcl>ralc~ pan.
neMips. wi,,&- yadda. yadda. yodda. and
a111bal o<bo< IlS.
Of _ 1llis DIlly >wi;"; 10~
<iMla, ... wi'b I SfleCial _ for
~ .Ioc,""". _..,.C>~ II
Tobie 9 """' Ill< mum, ''''k,,,''''·' DIy
flat 0lIl -u. It ill>aoi<:ally ...... ia IIoc
faa:~~1l<)1 You',.. all IIoMI Now
P .... aw:I a111lles1o C<IllpIes be ex·
-trIloppy bealoK dqo'.. .."
.... litcyo.t-
~. I coUI joosf .... _ ""k I(l
....... Iiowbincf 1_boIll"__ (oalIy,1
._..-1). ' I" ,. ........... '"
all $iotpt p<>opk _ ~.
ValeMiIot.. Ooy is .0 _ 10 be
0IpI<C. .. &;t. we II. beuo:r oIl" ...... all
",,*poot_Ili~ h 0. Sp""
... _ dH. ""'""'~ so many bcBd'itJ
10 briIot AD$Ie rip ....... lei .... eq>/aiIl.
Fin! ol'"all.l>riDa siIl&Ie'" VaIalliJoc'.
Ooy ......... )"'01 Jella """'"Y. nu is
.....,wi"ll_ 01. could sn:.:\ho ",iIIl..
hoIKlayu",,'" ~k.lhcy ....., jug 1... ",<,<k.
I'm >'1>'1 _i,,& my """YOU'! of my Chrisl·
_.....
Ikinglinglo now m..", no paying for
din"",.••pcml... gins. flowers Of card$.
leSpe'I, !'eOn)'.
fk<itb .... ing mol><)'. it rcnlO'o'tS lht
"""" of IoClually f1'''""1 0111 who.l to Ii""
_. YO\,I juSt I''''' yO\.If
plfricndlboyfria>d J(Irn<l/lioe fVllaSli<: lOr
Chri_ ond oomeIhille ","'ell betw' (Of
lMi' binbcby. Bul .........bat·1 left fOf
•
OUt.... IF.,.,.... 1'1 I .. 1"', ..~'4' t If; , ~
.*.. ..__'. ."..._5 ,_* pi.."....... '"'








11II: IlllieN ,I:Dl'lE WAlCH THE
ACADEMY AWAROS. _ I'WaN m'L[
UVlIN aT_E P'OYERTY. STANI WITH
THEM. WUR TIlE WNfT[U.TI fJCRT
'lHIL 118S AND PDVUlTY.
" _ :.T. S;..,:;
"
• iiilIIii





NOflIl<Illy, wIatD ookcd.. -wut tiIodJ of KIi.iliQ do
yaldo ... JdloolT"" "1)'pical' oolIqe 1IIIIdcm ~
wiIb 1tIc IISUIIlI _we. of. sport CIt It _
,,~. for Ib" lis ~te Amy Tompaua KrinaI
Aylu. \bey ~u reply ..ilh, ~l'", i ,'cd ill 1M ftgllllO
""Ip Am aod its JI<'O'l*, """ e Ibe..ounuy. be!lcr
~ 10~ 0flC day.~ This ;, an &/I>'wc:r lhollhe 'typQl'
toll~i¢Sl>ldcftl w<><dd be ~..abIc 10 .y, ""I_!bey.boose
CQ &<1 involved like these girlJ.
STAND, 01>0<> Students Takilli /\olioo Now Inrf.....
flOW ,d... 10 A S!udeIlI Allti.()fr,ocidc Coolilion, ill • group
or 0IIIderds n.olioawidt ...110 wodl "'I.lIlcr to help spread
IboI~ or&eD""ido ;" o.m.lIIld ........ llle tIobo..
"Refer WiIliarnJ io just oneof liOO ..boob ~'Cld ill
STAND.· T""'5I__ STAND pruidc.and~
-.s. WI .._~ oflD)' pre.';I_ICloooi', STAND
dMpltr. -.I .."." IlnDSl'mlI>d tol.op:r 1l-illioms. I .....
ridallO-. ............~
,. I.,. C 10 lilt I.hod<d NIlio8f c ..
,.... t, oldo<c.-.ofGaoci<lc., .......,.....
lhM lUlls of.,.......-.__ bodily 01
~u..IOA of..~~mJicu
"" Ih< II""PMfIdj ofhfeukalofed 10briDe .........
phyo.ical~ ill iIok« ill pori. iIaposcs__
ialctMk<llO,.....eol1>irlbs willi ..FOUP. Of forcibly-.
fcnchildml oflbe poup1O~_.
Gftoocidt hal 0<XUImI aoro!Ilh< aIobc thrnughouIlhc
20Ih and 2101 cmluria., .tanina wilh lho Am<ri<:ao 'COl(>.
cicio of 1915, folk>wed by Ibe Jewi,h floloulISl durilll
,,~ ......
Bocb Kiq _ MIni. said il is too
nrly in 1M pm<:ea lO dcd<k ""'betc ",,;,
de&X Ilalls...t ..... buildlocs will be buill
........ Ille MUla" PIaa. ..... abo said if
........ bep 'onlO"';.':';;;;
AI Moodoy J -.-.. illlICl<.-s
alto...... Ifi_ I""tio&..
....... .-1_ l ...,.jba_
C_' .' baikfinc.
""1llt North a _ IIlaiIdiae is a
1lu~ dra& fur IlUdeIIl:J wtIo 11Io"" '"10 tn.n
rquW elnlp<OS,W Scnalor~ Bui
said. i 11Io"" dais dim: mylidf llOW ..... 10
.....lk Wn: lOdIIy ..... pn>bIbty .- of tile
w«:lt dtioga IIwlIO do III day loci-~
lfl adcIitiocI", tile Sf...... fY1'1w oIso
met with IlI:sdemk apd odmillistnllive do.
partments on <.>IlI~ accordinllO Manin.
Tlylor said EYP woold pre&C1Il ill
fiCHI,1Ip 10 tbe ....'v"...;l)' ill MlfCh.lhoo.lglI
no elf", had been Jet.
KioIIaId ....... lf1I6fflI r-.. with
lOY' WOIlId be, so:bcdWc<l in tile ......'n,
.....
~~..,;rno••~::=~:::~=
... p<><aL n.e buNoosa ... olli<es ill
..;or cili<s : &' .. Ihc Ed C-. Its
dirntJ U.s. No...,..... food a
en.Mi .. lIIiooi..ie t_ .......
...1 8rowII u ........ry _ s-
c ...
MNS.~ Wild: WeI. "SlIIdeI>ts like I!looo:
>paoca. The pJ.M ..... 10 acld !be _ sbell.
(lilt. _!lay bur peopk doq't IiU 1hat bo-
....,.. tbey Iiko !look opea IjIKC:I ...t I
tIIlnt tbey dirllioisII • 1lIc "";vcniJy
.......
SeuJorAlitio Ma I 1'aQ.. Col.
i I _Iootofdle
camp.f key .. '"'" <It,isioe",_
_tbc-r.
WWllft I r... AIIDC '" (':I...... I'd
~!I«D 10 Nnr FGgl.""_to:r(ft.-l I
1crv<d1M.w..w ",,,,,,, "W....... "'kcep
Iftia& it.W
M...in llI:mcn.k<llI<d it _Id II< a
<1uJ1efIae 10make tile .-.pus acceasiblc 10
ilion: people while lI\lIintaining tile bc2ufy
"ftlle I......., hut upn:s.wd confidtllc.
lIIal it rould be dQne.
"'The end ruult "r this plan ...iII bol.
ana: tile n«>d for """"'- I'idl!he-.
Of tile ll'em<fldoIrJ nuuraI """""'C .." .....
pan 0(," M..,in Aid.
Sc:vcraI ........... a<:bo1oo1odpl MoD-
day IIicJll dul tbc adlImc: field ill licIIlI or
.... Sdlool ofArcllil«1ure.An...t Hisoori<
............. 1lOIlI"'.. riPJ-oftbe __..
_ iJa 1ocaIioe ro._ ........
...._. I ' a,.. 1M1hey...
~ choc _ • .., ± ,111m




UIlivcnity oclcIraJ.~nt II.<>y Nirll<h<l
WeI tIw _ • """"J' ulldctlll. l<:avc afu:rfiaIIman.._ aopl_",,~ )'OIOt ..~ •
lhcy did on)'an all'- The~ rm
Ilho .....~ br 23~ in 2006.
'"fIlc ...r.olloq ....._.p....
... ill • abilily 10 __ &aIily, IDfrI<..
.. er' __ ..... lire a.rr--.
......~ Vice PlcsidcaJ of SludaIt Atmrs
kllaI Kille Aid. ""1llt an wiIllead
10 I"iooiti:wl pn:j.crioob ror ""'''''ICll.
~UIIlpl5 el\PC.it_ ova a ....... pe-
riM oj=~ llwI NIta.: ., <Icci-
..... ala_.w
KiDI. aJoq ""Assodatc Vice JIm.
kIcm of Real E$ta,c &: flll:ilitia Manall<'
men, Ton> Marlin• ..,..,.. 011 a M~.". Plan
="t«;<,,"iml by ....,.;...lc Vic<: I'l\'$-
i<kn, of FmllJ><C and dmllliltJlllion Pet<:,
Wi!bur.
The 00<lIlI1inee it .lpffiOIllO ,,,,,,,,lflo;
,be M&Skr Plan- doelllnCllt tIw ...ill
~ idealloca·imJ fo< '-laaikl-
inp. ",""",,''')'1. ,,""IIlkwaya .... pmt.ioI
Ihe """t on 10 cip
aooorhJ. ManiIo ......
Widt Moura II""" a.y <IirMly '" tbc
... _ -a. tbe~ !lOs IiIBitcd
r_ 10~ "'t MooIday ID<d-
iIoc. """""" IOIcI EY' Ibe)' '" t-
_ • ..,11 or Ihe _;'m'I)'. opal
opaa- ... poaiNc
.,~ b<al1tarioIa _ *ia&s about
a6l!iqoa. dpCciaIIy ...... by Bayside II>d
PLAN: Designers hear students' suggestions
CoIlrilllordjrQrn p.J
<pace - camp.
WIIbiBk iI -.old k u I. 10 live
• -a..._~SenaIar JaM SM,¥" II)
...... "'bik_Hawk'.I~ iJpat.
ii', "Uy limilal The.- iJ IIOl idalMCI
iI'._ ....... allkIoop ... .- • .a.
I'd IW 10 __ C<IIdoa ... a kwcc
-'SaJu PI ., t Mil<: 11'-1Id1lho n.
.......,s c.-um for ~ r- of ~
,w..t·1 HanpIl. ..hid> <:urftIllly 0CC>Ip><a
lpke .. Ihc Nnr Ac'odcmlc 8'JildiftI.-
MF.""'Y""" .. IIftder !he ~ionJ
thaJ ifl noc lOinB to Slay," ......Ild; loIid.
Mike M"en~ a fifth.year on:hiIecIun:
rNjor ano;I~ dir«IOr for WQIlJ. 'old
1M EYP IUJll lha, mov,ng ll\lII1Y o.f ,he:
d~bJ and OIpaiu,iono now in lhc: R<la'eo
Ition Cen,c< to a more h'gh·...ffic at<:I
migblllCftCrllC UOOrnl inlCr<:il.
"Gcltula: a111hc dub. and 0fPIOIflh«
ill OM I'<'lI\nllocatiolllO hive b<fttr __
IXl willi_II ocbcr would be _iallO
I""iac """"""" iftool....l ia ....... OC1'....
_ W Manelli ...... ""Ifllocy"",*, 1010.,
pike ...-bote dw;y oordd _ .....,.u.,....
bur abo _ .. I"cx&X oIS-S-s.-.
_ ....VlU...,....... b<-...IwilIlll
.a~,,"-~.~
0- r-.-~ lhc 0lftiverJily',
...... 10""~ IIIipI boWl_........
we ibJiIlI. In llis__sw.: ohllo<
••
•Check us out at:
http://studWi,lIlnaM.rwu.edu
or 1M us at:
SenateRWU




TRIAL: Program builds on success
News
W()lkinj very kant'" improve "'hll I 01·
ready believe 10 be. kill.. bond." Rubio
$Cid. ., IhiM 1100 \>oDd ddiolitcly bid poleD-
tiol '" JD pbcu.ond lloe oppotMIity '" --
.....Ik~~"l!"l!ll'!'"
............ 1.... it wiIIlCI* '-" 0
lot of.... .io.ODd..,..-ilI_'" io doc
...... ;.doowy.-
My Lillie JUodio·. _ prodIIccr.
M.n mlonl, boo 'O'Ofi<o:d"';!h bar.cb NOh ..
Woe~. die Pi.ies. Dr. 1m OIld Bel"'''o
die Buried <'D01 Me.
"'().lr oIburn (_1_ FebNory 2,'
TIdly .... "W. wiY be~.....
""y • lhiJ~ roll, wbic:II 1_
"'lOr.-
W"1lII • ... I ",led f... Fclonoary
2S. T10c l.iviot Room .. PIO' idetl<>o. My
t..iale Radio ispotcmially .... doe ...:I '"~
comi"ll' hi! ........ \IaIICl.
"WIll [ond My lillie Radio)"" too de-
leflillMd 10 kl ony 'roodl>Iock' 110' in the
-i oflhio,~K1ielo Mid. "1lIcy will moke
illooppen roo _ whoL~
hour> per ......k I""J'O"in, rOl' lO\II1WlI«IU.
........mben Ilso hdp O<l' with tbc local
EKh _ rbc AMA gives '7oIt • by_ Mp SChoolleallllllTolman llip Scloool in
podlerira1lrial. The <* ratuml. family~
..n.-onoI AIdIfJIldlo:-.y.- ,..;q. poliec~~.- or -k'$ ... l>eIpiq ........"CMoao
...,. _-..Ii.... iookw ,'. __ .... '; a .',ol6tcnsllol_lrilloddlo: ........·'...,10 do II "'k
.... /<oblOIIy 1Nl _Il""! - . _ 01 1Imily. __ . y. -.-
~ .!be"'.00 • ..-Iy....... &do _ ...... balh IN 6tf..... 1lDlI ....~0111 No"""iI) -. .. ..., 01 iu
ppmloewalt """, Mdioo> I..- year....... lhep'+ * I iIo. oorierofrcu....... cowin T__.1OOJd';triII_ -'Y
aid lbetia><!be 1P"l'P""" ill WlUrisl __ A1IhouCI' RWln nIoOcl< !rial....., did ..."" its lint IriaI ill its~ hiolory. She
fell ..marl<ably like being ill <be United 1>0< piKe. fI'esIIman l..Httn Car\ono won said !be win bu iMpircd "'" IIiai' scbookrs
SWto. Ih< witnnoaward for def(n.~. even 1QOf<: "Now tbey'velOl the feV<:f. n
""fIlkiftg 1<> ........~lSofMa'1IlS "I plloyal.~.... ~ was aweI'J<I>/I," New<:ily lun1>l>teJ mIlCh of RW\r.
is diffemlt lllan jllOl lclooling Ibo\LI o."i, CatIoao said. _10 tho ",,;-.ill"':wppon.
ao/IuIe,• Schn:fl\<f Slid. o.u die post lOw ,aro. lbo ...... baI -I ~ '" oar lhal ,.",...... Nincbtl
0. ....... vu' .....llboftllllJir'td 1........_..... 'y. IoMb<aI ol_bigat"""""....bodI-~ --.............- ,"ID'" six o:rNitI: by akiIl& '" ._ .. t .... _ ........_" i'
• t •• "0 .
__ cIc<ipo4 by Sdnmor. Two Neorcic)' said. ., dlint .. II IS~ """ I1so I • C .. willi ..,..... '. of
__ win be otrond IO .... SpMisII_ .. 10" IUt'tell$ die SlU6<d~ bod. laIiDrI:-rqioa;d.- ....... '1 ..... ii',
jm mi-. in~ Sponjsh T1lc We've h..t pMly sooc' yeMl.~-- .......xrl......... [Nitsd>dl is &drinI oul
oounes ll focus on Ihc l...pIIl>"'""" ....• _""" tropIIin at lI>o f.ll ilr.vito· the.-. ud ...pponinJ lhc ...o&mk
liftof~ toby..... ond "'"poIiri"..in« lI>o ,;."w.~ dub ...On"" linin. in a .... of .,boo!<, it',
iDdo:pc'....n"" ofll>o "OIInlt')'. For l!I<ujt... N~...dty teenl;t> 0 .... of m"mbers d.. alblctiu tho' get.lI thUlt"nlioll,~
<lntts who bIo"" lillie bockpwnd in Ibc &om "'" rmtunen ""rolkd ;" ba lOIN 10 ",,-dioi 10 Corlollo tnd l.<vit>ky, 0
SIIIljc>cI.llo:y """ opt 10 .... t1Iwtn\IbD Iii· Low cw., IolofodoIr.,boob .... £ClI"'C iaIaaIed in
..-eoNl .......... 1OIll1OU1IlcirCOR£ '"Stlo: [profusot Newci!yl is. mlly ....a:wiIl,lOO.l~.............~
lOt l.--...c.mdf'lMk->phywidlo Lolia loitforor io dlis,-~e-yleY. • .. time 1dtiDI' ,.. _
......nc-lOaos. irokyaid. .......".'" lib: , btl fImi!y: ........ we Irro-d "' ......Dr
-I...,wtr "'" """ _ d·... _£.IO~. "lcpIlIllllIics _ we ..lIt 10 "'" odocr KMoIs.. lot tIL
1I-*,h ' whop', am '" lab ~ _Ifilo cr-WJ. 00 1IIQnIIr.... than""""""""""l'uhlc:ooswidor~·
""'CORE 104,"Schrdll.. Aid. ~11oey"'" iMcresl ..........INl_ iloinrnosina. N~ ..ilt. -w~ ..."" ....... f,",,_.- •
do oomc~or rDcaI'I:b prt;ecl1O mot. up Lcjol Sl\Idia: majotl. howe...,.. ore Il<Illht Ahbou&b the __ is over, l!lc \oWIl
lboK til"'" "'In "red;IS." <In!)' mtfI'lbers involvtd in !be club. oontin.... CO won: on dte tum', future. V<Jl-
The woiq... qUAl;!)' of Ibc p«>&Bm io ~Wc II."" Wal.. ...-l mati... b1<>l"C)' ioS on on mli<t'ly DeW c-booI<l.
tbaI it islbil flfSl study obroad program "re- majors. IIOIjusllqal SlI6n IDIjon..~ e ..• "So wblol I'.,. bopi"i ror " \h:ol four
_ 01 RwtJ "" R....'U r.....lIy thol bean "-said. ~ &om _""""",be 1iI<c:. BU 0< OIl
cmIitJ. N<""lf) ...~ lhat ..... NYU_"'~dltu: rcu_wilhoil
~I, is opcrilicolIy dctip£d lOr _ _ ...--.1"' .... dIo ... _ dsoldoe ct.b or.........._ a..o. .......
....-Sdlrdllor ...... wn.o....-of· ilo ...... "'.modenIJ. "'dot M' *-N 'il'Ai4.
rc:r..I ...... Irip.-c...,molly-IOllIIot.. -we. ' e'a,_.~Ne.cil, ..· y,r..... 10K, dot mod: trioI JlfO'
....... attJIl ,..,. "" CORE..- pbidoDIl .......~.~ ....-hod - in1looposl vi<b "'"l"'rrio.., iol1loc COIIlVOOIIl1hOl wi'l
T1>< info -.ion '0 Mondoy from Ii"" 10 _"",jots -Ihry mal:e f.v>U<nC ..'1· «:rtIiDIy prove 10 behelprUl h ....... 'ow)
10m",.., inCAS In ondC'Ytf)""'.- ........~ ~ poor (c......
come- There will be:. olidcWtow ond Kevin :~'":,:...~;~';,,~~'"~_~d~;~..~:.:::'~;"~' ,
thydn!. GIaNI'" I""""';,,,w l"fograIm
e-w- will be ....H~ .. doe n><'d-
..110_........ qo.....;tw;·
-II •• rally IICUqooe OjijlOi'Oilily'-




o..e IaISOIITIIl!y Iel\ RWU ....... dIe ..
<;OIicol Of":':'~':.:..WI .....ad COl .. by booi ond ni:l
drIrK" .lIralr.... eado~ "' 10
pnro;!ice.. Now dooll _Icniooc I
.... P'C 10 ...... or-- ill NMid<'"
~ pm'! tII'II<" bel,""", pl.:neo. .........
ate Ii"" days ........... and """"'" which ..
"" \he weck~~
EV<:II wilb TWly luving RWU. My
lillie Radio bas f<JI'med • steady fill hac
in IIoe Bri<IOl ....
~My boIod, Tloc fIodcc Drnt. is play-
............. My tjaJc Radio ..~
lolud ill MardI,~ fi I _ ClIrio KriCIb
..ill. -A bolI4 ..-ad ha"...e lIM .......
blowia& up pn:Il)' qoiddy MId IIoeyarc dcf·
ioiIely ,im;b,. co My 1.itIlc RadO:o • ..-i-
"ioos.-
Frcshmoo Ao:lri""'" Rubin "'inks My
l.iltlo RotIio bid I area'~
~I _ 110 0 pncIi<c oflbein ...... 0lId
doey aI' loa,.., • lot of skill MId loaft been
RADIO: Marching to the
beat of his own drums
"'"'""""'"""FAIlla.
-0- die wtooIe. LotiJo Amenca is it-
1IOf'OII .. tllDcompua,'..-bd po f
or FotciP Lac "I" Dr. s-h Sdwd"-
fIcr. '"I, "owly dcoIl with llooJe "" .. wa:o
tcodI Spani>h.~
Be<;ouse Sclorcfller~ • -pp ill
lbc curriculum" QO)l.......~ tlo: l..alift A.....-
icon "ulture, she bea'o '0 develol' • fout
""""k Olwy oIlroo<J ptO&tao> to Guot........
.., 10 .11 oW<knlS. .... just SpII1islI ....
;en ond """"'"-I.~IO""'. I Uwloo .....'
(emil;' .illo~ """"""" ao/IroIC:,~
ScIIrdlWsaid. "MoIlSpani5hJlildy__
~ 10 10 Spaia. Ila>oka ....
<iuoalanob is joaoJ "'-iful; itislJ"ift&IiIne
011 yc...~
"Qual.....' ... n.ati"', S<:hrcm", pions
10 bri0ll tlle .."""'IS '0 an orca of
G..,.,lC1IIOlo away /Tom,he .......um. Th<:>'
wih be ....,tdiola lhnr lime 01 • omoIl .......
IooleI "'" by M.,- Sc'fcfller
........ '" • .. dIoc ill dIoc MoJ-
~l"aly"-~'
o.y will ~ .......
oan,"" oNIol_r.
clay IripillO 1100 toeoe:h. 10. -tIy ri¥u Ii><
tuIlillJ, ood 10 the Atitilotll'»:e.
S\J.ldcms ... ilI oIso visit a qu<lZlIIl pre..-
serve. The: qul.'l<hol " ,he 0I.1Ii00t>II bird of
GIla......... bII' pc>OfIle <aDIIOl .... lbcquel·
>hol ill i"'" ..y -.Io<cauoc ifdlois bird is
~ft""'" iI .., .......
". om I<2IJy uC*d oboooldoe ~­
.,.- o-id R>4,M~ s..-








ASSISST: Alcohol surveys cause controversy
Year of firsts for Dems
Will G",,,,,,,ri,,e
n~..lds..ff
2Q01 is a~u full of poli';c.>1 fl«ts.
Rtt(lllly allbe SWe ..rIM Unioa address.
~,Gcorgt W. BU>b laJd OIl' his planJ
in from ofa l:Iemo<nlic mijority. To his kfl
sa, lhe roM femal" Sp<akcr of 1M llouse.
C.alifomi. Rep, Nancy hl(>$;' and in die
crowd th«e W:ss 1)(1 aW<'aml<e ofa Rbode
1~13lld seU)!Cr be31ing the Iasl name
·ellar..,,· Thes<:"",,"orsbc<! moments on: _II
a product ..flh< 2006 midl<1m "I"",ion,
In "'ha, was dt<crihtd by form<rTe><as
Rep. T<.>m Delay", ". rcaI To"... whipping*
for !he R'1""blic"" PartY. the midlmn clt<:-
tion tronsf<lmled ",1»1 was 00<" lhe major.
ity iWtY inl<> I.me dud.. ",..ertl~t .. the
D<nlOrnllS rql.in<d c<>Iltrol "fbath I><>\&>es
OfCOIlgn>ss,
A"wIlling I<l the A<so<:iaI<d Pres.,
•·...ding a gain or 15 $<3" '0 ..~" the
"""-;;e. !lc""""".. h:>d won 13 RCPllblkm-
I><lddi~ .. by 1>1. cl«tio<l olgbt ."d ......
banling (", morc.~ T1U>; "'«"'ling I"
CNN..,om, cv<otu.tlly grew l<> 29 ~.lS­
"clIlly d(>,mle lh<: $C'!> n~.d for a new
fl""'" Majority- ctmcnting !he lkmo-
"""tic b<>u$I: ....jonl)'.
Meanwhil•. "" ,he ~lUte silk. l!l<
""... were equany paioful to iDtumbtnt$.
According I<l the AP. "Demo<-rat. b<al in-
clIIlIbenl R<'J"Ibli<:.... in Obi<>. Rhode r..
land. and p<o""yl.""",." With tlIc
Ocmo<:"", ne<:di"ll ,i, ",al> for Senatorial
"",jorily. 'hc tide "'lIS ,um«! with lhe SUle
"f ViTni•. A.<e<>r<ling 10 the N....' Yort
n-..,.... "Virgmi. Repubtican Seo. G«>rgc
AUen «JI>C«le<l1<> ne."""""lic cbolleng«,
Jim Wtbb. givi", Dcmo<:r.us • ....jori'Y in
both """"" of C~nl!'e" for the n"'l lime
.ill« 1994."
WI.., <:QUId hrinl: .boul ,u.h .....pid
.bong.? Prior 10 el<XIK>n>. ><lm<: of lk
biU.<t nali<m.ll. 'late and loe..l campaigns
bad ries I<> ROlC' Willi""'" Uni,.....ity. This
include' the na,iollally followe<! Rhode 1<-
131ld StlUlle ""'" helwun incumbent R<,.
J>Ublioan Line"tn Ch.f« acd Dcm<><talic
ehallCtlgtl Shek!oo Whil<!>ousc,
"1 ....... 1 voIunlcerf'" llte Whilc~
.impaign•.. l did <Om. phone ",'on: and
ContinJled/rom 1"
f<clM thougb they havc \be timo, the do "'"
n«<IlO nuk. !be """",,iuncol."
llAWE Shorollo Eccle. tk;Io:ril>¢$ rho
del>ricfing IU"J«" of both ~ re&"w inltI·
' ..n,ion and an int.",.n'ion jnvolving Ih.
ASSIST y.
*During gular inl""",oli"". ,'c·
clents or<: "'" off'"led • elw>e<: to g<1 paid,
T1tey fill out. survey that i•• oouple pages
""'gand thon we have. ect"......ncr. aboul
,be i"eitkm tha' hap......d. W. al", ,.Ik
about OthOf il>eiden.. lhal may h.ve h.p-
p<t>ed, their blood akobol eoolCftl and IOD-
I...... any """,,icc< lbey may llavc: said
EeeteJ. "lflllo IludttIl ap;reos 10 par1.... ifl
the owvoy eondllCled by B"""'" ,hey un
giVClt • bn:IlIul)""'l". a oonocnl fllml, eon-
.... infcnnariotl sboot. ntd len.",. They
... iDstnlCted that !be........,. could I.., up
109 monlh$ and they rcttive an initio.l OIldil
10 oval.........,. menial 'lO'e"
A...ording '" p""jetaosisou,om. ,'u·
dent"o«ive 15 doll.,. r", oomplering the
ba:«tine """"",men~ Sludtnts .1", =ive
40 dolt... foe rompleling the ,;"·weok ...
.......nl on the In''''''''!. ",'hieb takes be-
tw..... IS·2S minuI"'o .omplele. Th.re
arc l follow. up ....W\lCfIlS conducled
ov..-the Inte"'el no well.
Darmcd)' oaid tha' <t1Xlen'" $lInulcl JIQI
partake in tbe survey 10 just obtain JDQOIC)".
'"h isn'lljke stuJe"1> oome in.nd ...o
><>m. door-1<Hk>or .....vusinS." June
Spe3lanan. -.oeiate prof<=< of Politinl
SIIIdies <3i<l. -1 .100 btlped his Brislol War-
'CIl and lJmingtOn field "'Pni""", make
COIID<'<:tions in thooc communilies.~
Spcu","" ,eqcin:d het ,,'*"'" I" par.
""'e in variw. polilkal camplIigno.
"In my Campaigno and Elec'ions
"""""'. all .<tudnlll. JS to be eu.~ ... re·
quired to do .. Ie"" 10 hour< off..ld work
OJ] tll. eampai&n of !bei' .hoice." Speak.
"",n ",;d. "They worked "n n\on~. """'y
""Inpaig"" around !be lri.<tIlle ...... includ-
ing \\'h;lehoose',.~ •
TlIe D<1'noc"'ts were "'" lileOllIy party
W,lh oclleglatepolineal aerivi>l•. M3lIY Re-
pIlbhcan elUldid>tes gOI a boosl in 1hc:ir
<:on\p:ugn!lwlb to \be """"Iy f<>rm«l RWU
College Republicans.
"My..lf and fellow College Republi.
can John PnRer ....re the e<>-<:ampaign """,.
age'" fct lhe IIcb II.....' campaign:' 03.....
Pelooo, ",..idrnl of the RWU College Re·
pIlbhean. $Oid
aut Ucb !l.ru.1. lbe R·Di>triet b8 slate
Sellale ea.odidale who iOSI '" Dougi..
GablillS1<c. ""os "'" lllc only eanWd.>le aided
by the Colte,. Re;>ublic"""-
'1"bcre "'.... belW...... IOtnd 15 nu:m-
be~ (tOlly activo in vaTiCll' eamp"il;"':
PeIcJn ...id. "We really ui.d to .pread
"'"Of)"CIIC CUI '0 do !be .ampaigns they " .....
mo:It inlOffiilCd in."
One of"""'" eompaigtl$ ".., stale Sell-
ole etndid>te ftlt Di'triot 69. SpetlCt'J"
Maguire. ''Tho CoUes<: Rcpublie:tn., were
grtal.-dcing IiI drnpo Md belping SCt .!U.
den'" tn '"Ole.M Maguire. a ellm:", 'IUdeIlt
II RWU l'apioo Sebocl of Law, ..... al""
tho only member ofthe RWO ,luIIenl body
to 1UIl f« a majoe <laic: oIT..,..
But like H~L M.oguire. wbo lost to
illCU,nbenl!tlly G.tli>on........li<> bun by
the ""ti.Rcpubliell/llrend I<> lriuer tho '1l6
midlerm e1eeticf1. A«<><ding 10 tbe AI'. ~si.>:
y.... inlO the BlISh Adm;ni'lralioo. !be
el..,tion 'lI,o,ha a ref....,...jJlrll on hi. pre>.
;dcney, ...bieh bad bttn wcnened by bigh
proline prie'$. <'<OnOmio in.ecurity and
\be war inlr.>q."
Thi., according to Mogoi«. w" no
hand lhctIl mon.y,'" Darmody CJlplained,
Spinella :said thaI ll1O$' students arc
very reeoplive oftbe '""'"Yo.
~In my <:apcrieoeo. 1have only bad.
fow ,tu<len" ..ho seemed the br\Ilh off the
"""ey and rush through evcrythingjuslto
gellhe;' moony and I~"",M Spinello.aid
"Mosl S1Utkntt wbc doD'l reall~_, to be
bothere<! with it will eboose oct to ",,"k~
pate in the p,ojoet. evco tbcugb !bey i.ocw
abou' the Jl1QllCy.~
Mooy $It><\erlts, however, 'do r>ot lbinl<
tha' pay;"S .t\ldtrlts is "" offooli," lVlIy 10
curt> 1bei' <!rink,"S habit&-
"Tbo IUn'CY" """,', too lc"i- aDd rget
l!lroIIglI thom in 25· JO miDulea. They",-
....yo aU: the quocstiollO and \bey lICYU
really lOaCh )'<I\I yIhing _.~ sc:nior Rory
RiChards said ..",. S<ll'VC)S did!l't really
Itnp me from driI'Iking. rsriJl drink,j....1not
qui'e as. heavily. I don't reaUy $« Itow
doing it benefi" studen" or the od>ooI.~
....·ollow ItA R..... Bilotti .greed.
~l ...... really botI>ered benausc "". "f
my .«Uler>1Jo -">id to nIC, 'if' worth 8"lliflg
...rin.n up boca.... I 8<'\ paid 200 doll"'" to
do a 'U1Wy for i~" Bilotti said.
Bilotti oontinucd, IlOling that SfUdtnlS
shoold be ,e"ui,e<!10 pay 250 doll;l", for
,heir ft..1alcohol offen"". rather than 5ll
.,"~
"'1'his fUIC woold require the .lUdeIlu
10 give 1>nek lllc "",""y \bey make off Ih<:
s:um:y so lila' il i:< more nf a punishment,
dilfetcnl r", !be ."'te e1oetioo, '1'h< Demo-
cra,ic tidt 31Id the: _illo "uo:sticn "'''''' !be
bigs",,, f3<:l~ M."y J'COl'ie came to VOle
on tho .....inc and <ben ""lied the Oem
"=."
liven loeal ete<:tiOll' f.1t lbe pulse of
lI/Ili·;neumbeDlism. "My Wlde"'landing"
tbe voler wos ,wepl up on!h" ""ti·BlISb
l.ond "''>8"":' said Cluistcpher Slanley. foe-
mer w.rn:n Town CO\InCil member. Stal>-
ley. w~ wife Jennifer i, 1>;......\('. of
Re<id.... Life at RWU....id that .ve••
falling-ou' """"'i Dcmoeta!i; oandid>lcs
couldn't keop him '" offioo. ·"The........
rug.of-,,·ar bel ..'...... founown """"",11 De-
moetal:<, bul even thaI couldn't eha~o 1',,,.
pin'. mimi"1 tho polls."
Pa" "f lhe Demornolie vic:lO<)' .on be
.nriblntx! 10 lbe youlll vote. Aeeording to
ReUle"'. "young Alnclie..... '''t.d in tbe
la"llCSl numbe.. in .., leasl 2tl years ill OC>Q-
gressionalel«tioos......rgiz<-d by the Iraq
war.nd gi"ing a boo>' to Domcerato.M
Ilulback on lIle RWU oarnpus. so"",
p...cpl. "....Ii"" Ihis 'laliSlie. "My under·
sW>ding is thai ' ..ry fow RWU <tudonts
VOlW lo<:aUy: Speuman ,<aid. "In .ony
e'....I. I hav. no idea """"lbey VOted:·
1'010'00 agreed. "Om ofSOO aPlllieabJc
SlII<Icnt v"'.... QIIly go '0 8J voted.M be
$Oid, 11>0 young v",e, -.cording 10 Pelooo..
made up only ft,.... l""'C"nl "f the M.gui",
voles.
Wilil .nothe. mid,c...., .leetiOSl. lind.
new majority. many IiCC l!Ii. aW>kcnlng ...
""". <1Talegy for RepIl\>Iie..... ·We oartle to
W...binglon '0 ,ballS' governm",u and
govemmenleb.>ngN "':. lamenlCd Sen3IQC
Joho McCain in an A.P inter"ie"'·. *We tk·
parted I3.the. tragkalty f,,"" cw e"".......
livo j>f;"';iple$.*
loeaJ RCfId>lieaM ..._ """""spo-
li'ic,l f"t",o$. "I·tl do,eicle what ,rlO "'hen
"""etime in 'he f"lure: said Maguir<,
"Right now. I &Ill j..,1 W<.>ITied abcul ncI
failing CUI of sehooI.~
..... io' Christopher SI."ley. he', al·
ready planning .head.•1'..... rho<agh I· ....
&0' ancllle, yea, and .. half. I'm .Iready
planning my comella"","
aDd it would require !bem 10 pay """"'y of\bei", .
Tbc 'O)'••lso o",,"as '0 di>e.imi·
...Ie ag.i';" lh<.>se "uden" who do nol
drink.
A.eeording l<> projoeEO$$issl.<..,.", ')'00
'on part;';""IO in lhis !'<~h .ven if roo
drink infr«(U""tly Of JlCVe' drink aleohoLw
Th. websi" 01>0 SIOlOS, """'''VOf, 1bat $l\I-
dtn" can "OIlly [join !be study] if )'00 re-
eeive.." aleobol 'Iiolalico."
Sopbomon: J""a Clark. a studen' ",·Ito
doc< "'" drink. doc< not tllink "udenl$
sbould get rewarded for drinkinS.
"It upoe\I me 'ha' orudtnra .... in
.........., rcwar<Ied by bmU;ing ruleo clearly
.., CUI 1ly not tlCIly Roger Williams, bul al""
the US Governmont. I think lhat beioi
wrilt<n up .hould be a puni.hmen~ not ..
ga'.way lO a monetary "'......d Cbrl: said.
"(living atud<:nlS an incontive l(l g.. drunk:
""" poooibly be mwdy and di""rb othen ..
robl>ing !be .ruden" here solely'" _
x>dtmie bcnermern ofllla1 ehane•.~
Even lboogb there arc a nWt:lbe, of
""s..li¥e stigma, ......i.,ed with Project
ASSISST, 1l<nari t.:l~ that the findinlC'
of the <fUdy will be: bcncfICW 10 ,he Olu/k.,n
".""Il"""full~ lIli.llU<!y will gol f\\Idenl'
tb.inlr:ing abcuI dlei. drinking hobi" """":
lloea3ri "'id. "In Ihc elld, ""'ugh, .tud"",.
will beoefit ftom .ieering d.... ofrisky be-






Spring .. ju>1 ...nund the comer. That
f\"ICtdbl Spring ll"'ak i< ..·.n c1....r: noly
four weeks ..way ae1U.lly. So Whal', .. big
hil for .prinS fashion'! BOlhlnp <uil>. of
eQW'<C!
Si"". ro JlI3Ily peopl. (lOO bad rm n<>l
one of !hem) arc lI"ing .om.wh.... fM
Spring Break. il" aboot lhat rime 10 men·
,i"" halllini .nit "'son. l'm menl,,,,,ing
lIl .......yon fct .gccd"'......... the bes' ae-
CCOSQf)' to a bjkini is a body)'OW" eoofidonl
in. Idon't me." tha,)'\lII ba,·. Ie> be. bomb-
sII.ll. bul y"c h.v. l<> lie e"nfidenl wi'h
wbal you.Yo got.
Don', pilI on "" awCOOOl< 'uil "'Id then
"'""'" a rank and shons O"e' II all dal" ,I', a
wa.\1•. And s'OP oompliining aboul )'ou,
body. I1'J groat just OJ it It. B," don', 'it
around and cornpl..in ifyotl're eating iUnk
all day and lIO\ i"ing lC the sy,n: no OtK"
",.."tslO hear ii,
E.en wi'h • ,,,,,kins bud. """'gh.
"",ny people hal< bolhing sui' shopping,
Wdl. I~arn 10 liko i'. P.,,;coolly. I love
shopping fOf bikinis. They'.. JUSt SO f""
l\O" that you 0"" a<:ltIaIl~ make. r..hion
IlOtomml "";Ih them. Wlul are lbe hOI
ImId. in balhing .ults? lJand••u ICJll'.
sparlde. and oolce (!h....1., ofC<>IIn>O. 001
treadllOOlfdin& to ~'lc, mind )......)
-.,., ~.eith<rr~.~ _
h,te ·em. llo¥e Ih.m ben..,,. ,here j"~Q
..",i;..':t/'d"," line ",'betI you want Ii' W<3f.
stnpln.< top. but you .... ll$IIally 'iu"","p
around y...". neck fct <Upport in !be ....I...
They're tkfinl'dy $OtIlClIling for all )"00
girt. to iu_ in if )'OIl wan' minimum ran
Ii....
Sparkl., I don'll\)CJIn glinor, J mean
glamou•. wId and sil¥er ""o""ts gi,.. roo
some bling on tho beach, They sparkle in
the .un .nd give you, :wil' linle ....,..lIliDl
.x"",. Wbe1ber its .il....,. hoops COI\DOC1inS
your bouOll'll, gold sc......print fln...... or
..,... embellisltrnC'nts (lik. beads. an~·
"'he'e' llo... lIeadwork on bikini:<l woar
some ,parkle 10 dante 0Ih0. heaeh.gnet'I.
Tho lilird majo. U'CDd;1 wlo<. F",pcri-
JlIClI' witb i~ lncorpor.te ,~ Yes. a bl...k
,wilnSuil is gr'al.•sped.lty to .lim ..lId
I""., but don't under.stimal. color. If
you'", 1ooklo/l1O ae, .lteinion,' eo!o,fuJ
bikini;' much mcr< likdy lC got il than a
blxk on<:. Colorfnl prinla.•uch .. vertical
.trip"" can be .Iimming; whero .. hcri<:on-
t:oI snipes on lOp oan be ""larging.(in a good
way). A.bo. be e......rul wi'h while. double
linioi or nof.' you do DOl want To be g.Mni
...-.
BIUlieally airlJ. inv"" in ft>,n. ballling
.uitt wi'"~na ""iquo and flUlbicr>-
able abottl thelll. Pe""",.Uy. I'm eydni
""'" wilh eu",",", told. and in 00""" ""-".
ally ignnoed. Tho....m.alloolr is.bo really
bot riih' now (nex, week', C<llumo per·
haps?) '" iC1 Ngby .1np«! suitS or ....Itor
priols and brilla 001 yow- .. ilor side.
N"w for rho guy". n...."..y be <trcng
cpin""''' bull only have a few 't!oo '!s' for
)'00, DOII't ""oar. pink bo'hi", ",il. Don't
" ....... flm>'er-pr1n1 """';ug ...il UJllois yoo
... ;n fl.,....;i. Don't "",'. roo' suit hong-
ing off)'OW" ..... Don't w.... ,,'iny Spccdo
un\es$ you're ill Europe. Don', o.....jlLSl QOC
.uil; .hang< IllIjt a liltk please.
ThlII .. id. enjoy <pring.....jo~ Spring
B..ak. alld finally. 10Vll lC ""joy bollling
.uit oJ>opping.
-,...;,..1:... )'001- _ st:ry
I: ,e Eo.oqll. wIIOn: it
1he Ihrine ... w1' 111M:
,..,
-'"
-s.on- lite )'011 n>atet"
-W .001b.flile dlnlueII1he
p>od Iimct...:l bod, lhty """"!he
bcollilnea I·... ,...,.. Ilacl.
-<-,
""'...YOlll" P\fiimd it ......










0<11" bninI. 1lbW: ""
OIIIy \110 10% of 0lIl"




tf¥1 heM _ be yoon--'
Low -.dloUipopt,
y_Sid«
IIowo )'001 en- """"~ I








is _y IOWIlI <'ta'pY. buI dIere·•
lhio 1;'1 in my cllN wllo it KDllkiD'
tool "'" olways happy...........
811tk1cy, llowo raur 1IIlile!
-Adaliru
I planllCd tbc pnfCd VOlenti..... dJl•
for lIS lOII.iabl bally. The 0IIly prob\cnI
itl bo.VCIl'tlold your 1irl1ricrlll yet.
.....
V_ .....
To che SIudenI Body
1....... ,..1

















You 1ft lIIy-"ine lo4y..,ly
PIl"1rjw y"" maIrc me bIf'PY
"'hal sties .... 1fllY.
'""
ll... (Tro_).
1oan~ bel il'l bteo 2 years sil>c:c
)'<lU ....ed to many you. wI
QII~ waillO _Ibio ~f.wiIIl)'OL
I hope YOlO ","w. Happy v.JcmliDc·s





Happy'hlmliM's Day 10 my




Krisle~. AI;"ia. Dc lUll\-




rip! plocc '" lew tbeir
lam arc..~ Love 10 all my
KWO Girls. Happy v.IaI_












tbciI voiI:e ... W pIIoIlc Of I~ of
docm rnn. tpeetal-. "".\ow: 10
_ I!lcm .....sc ...:I _ orr "'..... "''C ICC
lbcm...,ul. •
IrlW bcsI r..lln," tbc -'d "'......
out Io¥e is real ond true """ Ihc WOOl! r..l·in, wbcn lhillgl .... omi.. in the ro!aPoo.
obip. Lov. is som.liIinll tM! .... d,um
llb<l'll. wakc$ ... up in the rnomin&. ond 10'
tally~ m.I<<I lIS Mppy to toe ali••1
Fnr .... of. 'Il'tlo IIIv.~ to ""!'C-
ri<na: 1hiIIma<irlt....oo..._ win InJd&c
OIl, IiopiDt IbIII itwiU oxnc ""aDdh't. ill
W flee. The prablcm witllllut is IhIt !he
ioYC caD'! jd hIppca.
Y"" r.ovc lei c*. port .... rebliool-
*ip bdon: -.y lip 01" low cal nw. be
IIlc ol'l!Jr"e bit ....... AM if Y'l" Itill
..... doll it.. _ """'*' lei )'010 or if)'Oll
otiD .-'1 _~, .......... Io¥C really





Sldlk needed I. tile prof.loa) wortd?
WOKING FOR A JOB THAT
GIVES YOU:
.PI. d'iunc.e to 51! part ofa team?
, CHANCES TO EXPRESS YOURSELF
CREATIVELVTIiROUGH PROORAMMING?
Well tbent you should apply to hewUM a
GREAT LEADERSInP OPPORTUNITIES?
r"" - ~ ~ ~ -.
Ut BODYBRON ~
Personalized Airbrush Tanning,
• A Perfeel Tan In IS minutes
• 5 Colon from which 10 choose
• Odorless. fast-dryi~
• Last 7-IOdays
• Call NOW for your appoIntment!
: Students! :
: Bring In ibis Ad for 10% Off! :
....... _ -----_ .. __ .
Gift Certificates Available
I'uD 1lodJ·.$lO __...,-.at
_ Up...$1I! ~ ". .." ..
CIest Up...$18 ~ 0".SIt11-" ";,..~_.... lMilebk ..at.1tt Webess oftke ,.110 CnIeI
LecsODlJ..$lI! fdo2?_ 1'Ia-I'rItOl-Ip ",s..__nt><t,








































Slarring: Eddie Murphy, Thandie
Newton. Cuba Gooding Jr.
Rated: PG-13
Penny Artllde Film




.Dan Golden ~turtlBook Sign-
ing
"The Pritt of Admissions"




Think Pink Chameleon Club
Donations for Breast CaSl<:eI wiU
be collected
Recreation Center














"'*'" by pul,' f'.
m<Mo tid:IIIlI-die sm-
• l'JOJl*DlImdIAdII




The S3SO Houeiui [lrqJod
iI due .. fiIUowf:
Clment Fresluneft.--DIIe Fd:lru-
."""
Cumu Sopboa-: DuJo Feb-
""'l' ,..
c.r. JIIIlica and .se•••·...-.
DueF...,.23tt
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RWU volunteers to test athletes for steroids
RWU't AII1I<lk J.l<oparlmenr ;,-Iooking to "" a 1'.,,1 "'1M NCY', ,rudy ro -.ur-c.''''
"!Ii! '"1t0'0lds in DiuWon III ArhlHie""nd ·~I rhe pklyingji.lih. •
~lhlctes, 1>=.... the supplemenl i1Kl~ "''''''''~lY.will fmd 01/' within tho """"h.
not cegullted, ad~otsmay have "l)o 1diitIk it',~ly _ itrI-
ingredienrs \hal are "'" on tb/; bbcls.M portanl fOl' \>II hrn:? Not oa mucli "" 1 Ihink
RWU bas IlO1 )'01 ,""ivcd c<>nfinna- it'U good id<-o ro be in tho wc.-u Ixllh hen:
ti"" "" wbc:the< 0< II<lt tbcy have beea _ and in other ,.,Iloo1$ w. rlay ogoill$l."




I'rofdsional play... II>v. be~n $W.
peoded. Wor\d..,iass othl<te:! bave been dill-
qualified. P'reillont BusII has mentioned 1ht
i..... at bi' Swe of tlIe Union addr'<M.
Now. R"ll<'T Williams Un;v..,sity'.
Albl<tic D<pastnmIt isdoiq its pan 10 bclp
get steroid$ <lUI oropons.
The ",110<>1 h>$ v<>lonlCCn:d to W:c part
in • pilot study thot l>lCa.,..,.cs il<>loid ...., in
Divi<ioo III othl<tici, ace«dingl0 Alhl<:tic
Dif«lo<(~ Kolb,
'1The NCAA) is just seeing wbat an:
tbt ramirlcoti<los oftesting Divisioo ill alb·
ktcs,~ Kolb said.
He added lhat all participanl$ 1't'main
""""ytr'IOUS.I;VOI\ ifth<:y l<:SI positive.
llead Athletic Tni...., Krist;n ll:affa.
wben asked about steroid UK "" 1IIi' cam·
pus. said "I doII't tbink lbey'fe preva]em,
bul J'm also not nai•• <1IOIl$h to thinI: tbcy
<Inn't ",,;'1 .t oiL"
Raff•••plained the 1<S1;ng proc....
saying;t will mosllik.ly be: 'imilar to Dj.
vi.<ilIn J'sJ""l"'""'. ;n whi~b NCAA fCJ'fC"
....'3ti_ visit umpus twice • y.ar. The
NCM ""ually .hooses IWO opon$ an<! CO>!
'0>1 al Ilny lime. but mootl)r at champi.
""'-";ps. 'Th<>K two 'I'Of1S, RafTa ••plained,
.... Iyp-k. Ily fOOlbail and InICk ~ two sporu
that IlWU c""""tly docs no1 1I>ve.
JUll;'" Dan Gumb,. member of tbe:
meo's basketball Ie=. said.. -A lot of our
sports 3f' not pfO-ste",ids.
"I don'l think !hal SI.roids and b;$1;ct.
ball woold II" ....11~.M 11< added.





'''1$, R.aff& call _!be benefits "fle"ing.
"[ like !be ide. of having ;1 thloughout
Division []1.~ Roff. said. "The main idea i3
to 1ev.11be playi:llg f,dd."
Ram. ••plaiDed !be prI>CtSS: ..Alhkt'"
.... no!ifi«!lbat they'", beiog teslod within
24 """" oflbci. t..~".1>0said. "They usu-
ally have 10 cheek in.l 6 •.m., and 011<.
tbty' .. cb""l<ed;o lbcy have 10 'lily ....'il
tky gi." uample.
'1'h<: P'OOCS$ is \'try similar with
Olympic "'hle,i""." sI>e added. "NObo<\)'
"'t"'..... lbc wnpk SO it can't be ta.mpefed
with."
JWTa dots have uperieooo YI'Cding in
Olympic.type scni"P. M"" ""'en,ly••""
OIClWd ... lbc athleti. lrIIi ..... fOf US Ilpine
parti.ipa>J'" in lb< Win.... World Uoiversi,y
G;unes hi Torino. Italy from January Ig to
,he 24th. She received the irw;tati"" from
!be United States Olympic Conunin.." for
whom $II< bad pttviously ''{}I"",~_
Und<1lbc """"01 'y$lcm, .lU<knt olll-
1.."" or< gi"", • li'l "rban""" drugs alII><
b<:ginni"i of the S<:3SO<I and "'" ",quire<! 10
sip I «mllXl 'lating ,bey ,"'ill "'" ~
,""".
Gumb bttievtS it is. good idol 10 fu>d
OUt bow 1IWlY Divi.i<>n Ul atbletct ore
\IOing .!<mids. but~ not 'hink mlny
RWIJ .thl,,~ will r.il.tO.l
"I hive ........ pl.~ against Of had I
'""mmal. thaI I was ~""",,uboll1,~(;umb
said. ~I l«l if we did il11'\e NCAA ,,'QUId
~ dis;lppomled b«ause I 00 DOl feel a lot
of.lIlkleS 00 i~
"r'd be shock"" if they .von g<>l •
IwKIful.· Gumb added.
Kolb expJajI>/:d tIM: "1Iimal~ I;(lOl ofa..
pilot pr<>gJ1lm; -Onu all [the I.-ting] i.
d<>Dc.lthe NCAA] wililook .,.1I the dati
111>1 was CQU«ttd _ ""Sl1ive '.s~(!'»iti""
tellS -lIId dffl:mIine oIlod iImSI wlw is.1lle
situation in Dhisloo lllalllle1ies and 00 we
n='10 Pl"<>~eed further willllhis'r
IWfa said OIlOIber benefit of the pro-














































IlOO why l'rn ''''gk:, Bu~ I kno>v then: IIC
f.... ou' !hen: like me They Jove the game:
they respttl the plly....; tboy UndrrtlW
ttlt """"",' of wnri< i, likes to be: • world
dou.thlele, human {)r hc>ne. Le,·. f:lCe it
though. keqt 'JI"I' integrity and know wbc:tI
IQ rail it quiTs, F.vre 110. had an amning
,~.
And it',j~ a damn 110=.
Frnm til.. point on. how••er. the
ll.wks s/><>wm more poise at><! hustl•• """
6.fOQl-11 G",,/fBarallgC'T capped it <>Ifwith
• r"""'...... dunk in tile middl. Qfltllfft<:.
Tbt: Amcal·. _ond half ..... >UIltnle<l
up po<fu:lly in 6-(0QI'" fr)fWUd Jim
Daigneaull's commenllo his """"h aflo< hill
fifth fnul OIl ~ night he ..... gu.anling
""""".• "I got t>OIhin', coach:' tit said with a
look of un•• tltwUdetmem.
Orl ,he ....n·. ~ide. Sellior Joe EvUlS
had on OIIl>Tafldlng ...;m in the 200
fre«lj'le. droppi", ov•• fIVe ,rooods ond
qualifying for N.... EngI30d Chon,pi,
onships. Sophomor. Mall Straub dropped
close \0 II~ in the SOO fr=t)'1e.
Last Salurday, thc """'lCI\·••wim tram
rnwlo<l \0 Eo........ Conn"""'nl Stal< Um·
,·...ity """ =r.e .w.y with a >'irt<>ry in its
f"",11It«t nfthe reguw season. llo"llb...
had on oUIIWlding ....im in tbe 1.6SO
f=lyle....hirh ,be had tlOI ....om si"".
sbr: was • sophonton: in bigh school.
Sophomore Jill Mac~ey ploeod first
and (:IIIbli.h<d a DOw sctoool toe<Ird in the
•SO ;;""'lylr ...ilh I lime Qf U,.61 «rond•.
Senior Aliso" Bake. won ,he 100 bark·
woke with a I; 10.73. edging 011' lIer com-
petilio<> by a nlrTQw .(11 =ortdo.
Both the men'. and the women'.
lcantf will fini>h llM:ir season ne., ..""kend
11 the N..... England Ch.mpion,bi", II lhr
University ofN.w llamp<bire.
117 and • half points.
Orllll. wed:eod Qf Jan. 13. lit<: learn
~l1lbtVillinill Duah Invi....
lioRal, whrn: they dcfeatrd franklin &nd
, MaIJhall Collcge bcf"", f.lling to cv",..
IlIII \OUn'IIrtICrI, charnpUJnl., Sooth Dalrota
Sto,. Uni.mlty.
The lla'wla dominated the: matcll,
winni", by I IICOI'e of41_9, FMC, • Divi_
.ion-I ,oam "'" Qf Laorasl l'enn.,
Freshrn.uJ Robbi. C...th and topho-
mort: Ja"" C>:anoed<J borh rcoordod pins
., 149 and 165, """P"'flivcly.
w,th the win. RWU advanre<l in lhr:
rhampionship brxket \0 face NQ. l-$erd
SDSU. Aft•• jumping ah.ad 9-<1 with
tITre< 'lnigl>l wins pl)III«l by jlUliocA.·
lhony Nicoli«b"'. senior T...or V••n....
andscnior And~... Lor...;•• the U...'k.
dropped the nt.>:l so•." mIlCh<:< to fall by
the final -leOn: Qf JO-9.
In lb. COIUOlation i)rxk.t. Rager
Willi""," face<H>ff 19.tJns1 SUNY Brook·
port, !be .veolWTllbird.pl8« lini<ber.
Niooli"<:hio and lactoi.~ I">'t<d llIrlr
third win Q(tIle ....,de""" at 125 and 141.
r<,prt:ti,,,ly. b.>t ~ ...... all tlle U...'1rs
could SCQn:, falling in the ...1, 28-6.
1ho I.,., :a:'",p a rrmatch tIt"'""n
RWU and Fmlklinaod M:vsh.II.bu"bc
U;plOOl3ts wetl fQfCe<l1O witbdrawaJ
from the IQIlflWttODt (or medirll r<llJOnS.
giving Ihr H.wk, the liM.plarc finhb.
The Ha..·ko domirlated on<>ther too,·
oam....lon Jill. 17 ag.inst W",lcj"" Un;·
.....ity and Springfirld CoU.lII' by '"""'"
of3()"10 and 45·7. resprctiv.ly.
FQI" """" ;"f""",tion on These .1Id all
Qther matcbes, rllcrk 011'
W'I{W,t'WIIb>wt1I.oom.
Tbt: Hawko are no'" Qlfo,,,il bosling
!be New England Division. lH Champi.
onst.ipt. rd>. 11 and l...s-loy:s ....... I•• 'i-'~









Bolh the men', ond "'001""" .wim·
ming llI>d divin$1CImS~'ed markrd im·
p<lI'Vemenlll in viclories II their final boo>e
mee' oflh<: se.uoo WI Frid.>y againsl QQ"
00n Colkge.
~ AI...", A...... llI>d fre<Iunao
Brigid Ho.6bn had .ignifiranl dm$>I in
,bei, timea in Th. 1.(M)(l f"""lyl•. Jun;or
Mtehl" MrGrath W<')ft the 200b,dswk.
wilh a 2:21.46, d"'l'l'in8 <I'" tl>n:. sec·
r>n<k JuniQl" Vt<:ki Ippolito dropped almost
fi1'4 $<CtIfIds in tit. 200 backsll'Qke. In rile
200 brellliuoJre. "'9""""'r. O...,dJ.
O.u.Jedropped~fi.e-..b, SQpb.
omon: Sb....on Arnnld al"" dropped ove<
fiv. K<:OII<b in lh<: 200 1M. Srnior\llldb
SlI••n..rt.nd Ca'hy Tolvn OtIdrd their
roll.g< swimming career with greaT .wim••
willi Silverberg dropping nearly tITre< .....
<>ods iD !be lOll freestyle and Tl>Ivo runm,
al...,., 'WQ S<COOd. ilt the 200 freest)ll•.
pulled away fmm Ibere. The r....1KOn: .....
"....
1'b¢ tnrQ't gant4 got Qff\0 a .k>w SII<t;
and .il m;n"',," '" lhe iCQf...... S... '"f._ "fthe Haw~,Pam""'. dUllk "",med
\0 a..u. both lhe <loW<! and hi, ",am-
mal"', Solid shooting rrom junior Brn
aunob••co and sophomore Michael Wool..
ley go! !be llawltS ~ 34-21 h>lf\ime 1Qd.
lIu' the Amc:al(l did not make i. U>y
for the Hawks, eut!ing .... lead '" lOur .arly
ilt the ....,..s half.
CourteoyorRWU Aihletles
The RWU wrestling t=n, compcting
in ill fonal dual fIloIXl of!be""""",, 11\1.
Wednesday II Wo<=l<f Polytcdmic In·
!'tiM•• oddc<llWO wins 10 il$ """'"'" lOlIl,
tying theO<hoollttO<ll f{)r fDl>$l wins in a
_ a, 19 The [law4 defealed WPI.
2&·15. before posri"l"" Ig..(; wiD OVC'T
'''''''In !be evcniJlt's f>f5l meet, Tnvor
Vtr"o••ClIris l'il<ko•. and Mkhsd ".....
...titlJo IU "'1;i$len:d pins \0 !lelp Rag'"
WiliiOlll!l defeal WPI by I JCOn: of2&·15.
WI'I g.:>l on the board eMly when CNl An·
dor1oo picked up. deci.ion 11125
pounds. but RWU ....ponded ...illl"""
quick wins including °pin from Vr""",
and a .....jor<k<:i.ion from And~
Lo.ro;.11141~ WPI banIed back
to within four( 1(l.6) willl • docision from
[);ovid l..ar3moe. but !hal i. IS ci= "" \he
Engineers would come .. !he llawk$ "'(IOl.
fOIl. of!he bsl .ix m3t,l>es.
Atkt falling \0 WPl, 14-6. in the scr·
ond II'Ial<;h oflhr niJlbt, 1l1)'Vl' fOlll\d
tIlemsel.cs &.>_ early to RWU after J .....
.lIIla~ MahOMy I'I:'OOO'ded a pin 11 12S.
With M ront recorded ""m IJJ 10
165, N<>deau 11<'" to =reo piMing
hi.~1I174.WPT',Tim Petri<kl
umed a win by fall I! 1114 bef\m JobA
RUIM pinned the """,,"ing 1wa"Y"'rilhl
\0 l><;lp lead tho Hlwk. to the ~uick ""In,
F;nishi~ with • 19-7·1 dual'meeT
""""d, lh.1 team', .722 wiMlng p<t«nl.
ag. i. second-besc in school history.
fallingjlm shy oflb<: 21)00.01 leam wbirh
wtn' 18,,(; for a .?SO Willlling pereolIlIgc,
Over wiDltr t>re:>l<, .... Ie;\m f""Ulrd
ote<lIId itllh<: R<lgC'T Willi""," MiI\·Wmtcr
CIIIJie. The lcam foil j,," one"'" n half
poUIu d1y of.lbe_tit!!..Ji!!i!lfn&~ ~
with 116 poinll whik: Willi..... CoIlrg<
lOOk born< lhr: hanlwore with a 10<11 of










• With a 10'" conferttlCe rwxd,
ltlt mu'o baskelballl"'" will
tit bo,ting • bon.. playoff gamr:
;n Ibi. y.ar·. Commonweallb
Coasl C()f\f..."""" TQIIfTWl1""1
for lbe fourth cOl\SOCUli,-e y.lt,
The tOllfTlall)CflI is$el1O begin on
Febnlary 20, The final n:gubr
""1SOfl home: game for lhe men is
Ibis Saturday lpulIl llaIlem
Nan.ene College.
• Setlior bailer Brandou ra,...
risb rtt«ded hiS l.()OOth C<lIfff
point on Thursday night aglinsl
lheAmca15 ofA...... Maria Col·
\ese. With Ih<: ;t\;oomplishmml,
Pori,1I~ j ...., th. 19th
min in 'he program's 3S·year
history to f<;a<:h Ill<: "mark. Wit
year. Chris Cormier netted his
1.000t.b point "sain,' Eastern
l"u.:LI'tl1e College. For~ «1m·
plet" <101}', .... page 12.
Roger Williams alumnus
Christoph. Parish. who "'"
"""" rountry for the 1rawa Inti
"""rked as sports edilor of lbe
lfo",H "e~t1Id. recently wrole
on ilttkle thaI ran 0t1 Sports 11_
1"'!trt1t<:d'. w.bsile. The ankl.
fe>lu.ed I 15.yelt""ld .IIOW·
boarder and ",-as wriu.n for lbe
maga>:u.e Rise. The anKle i.
anUlble II
hlip ://.portaUIual ••'f<!.U n•.-o
m/2007fhlgh>ehoolfO IfJOIm alt.
I.dloyilndu.h'ml
• The wrestling 'um i~ h.ving
one of. ifnollh<: single mosl suc-
cessful SCa$OllS in ""!'oolllistory.
On Tues.. Jan. 23. lh<: team was
fc:alured in. Mike Szostak:uti-
ell> in The Providence JDIJ",al.
In lhe article. coach Dave
Kemmy Slid \he victory /)vcr
JOOllSOll k W.l~ODJan. 21 WiU
"'The bigs••' win in our pro-
iflIIll" hiSlory.~For dle most~
<Xllt eo-"e.age. ehec.k nul th<:





~. Lut "'<:ck. lhe 11"..·*:. //erald
reported ,,,-< P~dul Roy
1'\lrscllol, who hid lll'Odiel«l \lie
Super Bowl ""'le~up In Novem-
ber. picked the Ce>la In win by
14. 1"he O:>lts ended up winning
by 12 NO! 100 shlbby. !'",si.
(\enl•.
•
, Sorts. . .'
The News In Brief: From your sports editor
A Grand Showing
-
.. P""ftOC"" .-ytbiq die po<It' pi'! ooys ot
dots.~ Mr. Rodrigt,lez. do<: ...;IC
.... 10 QY ."1 ..... NC'" Yor\<. I pIao ""
f - I·C...,.e__ hcft.~
~ il·a..., ...... Maybe if "'I-
BaI if .. 11ImB _ JIIlvi<>t ....~
kJbIrry o...a IIJIlIl. p/lIOIIt aII-.y,
AM Iloody, if)'Oll, lib-. "'" _ .......
01~ IlloIdic rMlry, , .. Y"" '" IUfIC
iIIlo> NESN ..~ C"IftlIaI 01 & p.III.
10 ......EIPsole-CoIqe obit
.......... T<Jriers orao.- u....cMy.
Thnt "'" fWQ or 1M uUon', beJ'
hockey teamI, "'ltWitlC olf for "'" r<>lUlb
,illlC thillCUOII. IJUllb;, time, "'" c.,.ewd
~ ;"11 otal;a.l.lC 0'01'1\$ .......>$00 "'.
ries., 2_1. bullb<:y won \he rll'$llnllChup
on • It••ky OO\llll;c olf j;"';'" and 1eOm
It:16a P<:II; MlCArIb.. ',IIbtc.
(TMt U I'fIIW ·~li:vtg,J
Unli4 die Rod Soo and .. y__
..... playcn CCIl~"",1y do _ I;k~ tlCll
oIbcr, aDd. Iikc 111....,0 11)', dI='.-".
irIc Iikc • fiDe brew ofUqoJ and ""'*<y.
at~ ill RWU 1IisIoIy.
Tllit .--.'1_ ... tbo< hoIl toIlirIt:
......T1IIndIy aipI~ 1Ill1iq{lYOf",-
1ario.. 1O'lIIDtIO·........ l1Ioc AaIc:aII QDIIO
10 Briaol ll'ith juII. Kvea·pcnotl -.
_ M'Ilior Katie Toye and~
c..s.y AadefIon ....". IbIe 10 ....car \bern
......~
The....,....., led ,8-n .. IWf'Iim,o &nd
.. ' ... lhdi...... r ....
T1lc poalClQl puIS do< 1911I
~ipo$llmlc ....... ill dw propuD'.].I.
yar hiIrory, 1711I IWUlllL ~, Qna
Olnrlic<...-d._ d po-.: ......
1M _ ~ or~ - Feb. 4 - ...,;I was
Iblc IOIdd 66 """"be~ !be-.'I cnrS,
pulliDj IIim 11111 on ,he .1I.,ime I,St,
ConnJ..'114S .1eOls Still b<>ld II Ibo hiah-
--,I. -.lbcr rIncisiorIu • ..".:1 be oe-
JMlCd. .......... Bearo r. Sc'IllI w"""
macIo _ bellMI wuIlllllr ir.. Cola ......
"Sapcr~Ioe"""'IrpIy""'_
_1OPq._u I
"' =do me bot, .... _ rw aoc 10
bql il," Ibc U-year-<>ld Wiooc: lOId..As-
_'II J PIal.
Now. I'",." _lOlfY.:I ....... odor:r
pcopIt·ldtCiliOG.o., hull'",1Ol _ ~
l'ey1OlI ;, _ ral fIafIIC, ..... "m dt.It oun:
1hM .......leI 1WI1y-,,"_ofthtm.
In a C""",lcl.ly wuelaL<d 110I)', ~'.
~A-Rod IlaIU 1."",;"g !be .., of Iymg.
The Millior\$ and M,llior\s or 0011...
Miln rc«IIlly~ qllesnon. .boul his
CIpl_ tlau:>t in IoU COOtra<l,
WhaI ...in thiI guy IcarII 110""10'" ill
Nt"" YOIt CiIy7 [rbe illId, 1b<ro 11 mudl
10 makc \rim .... Bur 10"< """"","',,,-
...









A"" weds of 6tIibu...... Jury
bo:$ 0IId. ..... _ ofbldloll o;p<ftI~
fiDllly c"-n .. _ former So. DitJO
Ot&:,,,, ..Cwl,,-" ",be Ibcir bqlJl_
............. ...e ....... 1IoeBoldo<dSMp
Hard 'ROIIIIo11hc 1lo0rld.
tbo ("0I01loys kny JontI, iii plflio-
tllar - foil like tbty mIdo "" pl<>glC$l liIIdct
fOflllCT bud ....ch Bill Parcells. So ,h.o,
begs Ihe q tiorI, Why Wode PlUlrps1
llc <XlII 10 Dan", ,,'ilh • caftCf .530
winnillg percCll'*lt U heod~b or Ntw
0rIw>I, lkavcr, D~1l'aIo II>d Al1uIlL HiI
<:arftf pIoyoff......... is ~3. and hiI \oopI
~;ot._ thee )'(*'I wi... lht BiIlL
H<>.....C~ orriwd 0I1btir ....,.....iI...,,,,be_ d'od.~_dooIIol<d
ia !be Y'eat' II> _ (IIonwr firW lbqr
II_ClllIy._of~
wt- ......u.-bI,..... ......
_ n.ndI)' Dick .. _ ill die
aowdldJYmwailod", ~ .... ...,.. 01
bill ....... bilIl.OOOIb poiM.
Six it. ....,. jIDl doeir~
,....... 1:dioI4 AmI MW de-
ra- ~ r... rwo
pIIiotI 01_ .....
Afto< hrriotI ....... ;..
Ii:J<>rpoincs",radllbe mart. HtllDllml_
!bird poiaI 011 • Jouj JIlot 'widI3:26 Itli ill
die linIllaI! MomnIIJ bIct. be added _
r.-lll and fifth oJICI' .. AmI:al_.
Wilh 2:26~ in tho r..... ""If.
I'aIriIh dro~ 10 1he .., and WIll fouled,
I'.uri<!l'. teInlII\alt!l huddlo:d III<IUOd him u
..lcne~ .....epl 0\'..U.. ;.ym
Wi!b all tyClt fl>CUSOd in 01\ him. Par·
rislIlI.d: hiI rm ""'" 10 bc<lome 1he 21th
p1aye. - men lad womea _ in IChool hiI-
""y 10 IUO!I die ~.poiDlnwIc.
l1Ioc ...u for Parrilli 1&$1«1 tht bcUu
..... nr...~ T!Ic -w..... bid
II> pur lip 11 po;.u fA'Iirur. """"'"
lolA S dot, _Ioeoaly.....-cd ... ill lht
coc ....
"'-••••.•~...."l:lIiiied _ .:I TboI-~ , -~
d>y .;pr.• PM III Ikt.- .. "",*_Iti ._........................... J.oocdt poilu .,....... f1jrw.*-ill tMjint....,:
btsliMcofJ; t .e>.
BuI rally,no_ .:IradI .......
.......~d .."'-.. dIot....r?
JIOII rip! poinII"'Y nr die mart: ..
ToadIy, hrriIll'IOGly poinIo...... OGrwo
........
And 10 _Tllundoy'l .....~
\'r.rril.II I(ored a mode$l dgb1 poinll' 10
IUCh 1.002 __ poinll U "'" 11.",1<1
....t'" abln to IMP a _,.".. «JfIr..""""









6:02 p..... SUper Bow\ SIn:Ioy.
M I -ro.tobly ll<Mthiod ..~
...... 'liesIi.ibts' (w1Iic:IIloobd """" like
Cir'l"" Du SoleiI dkii'"'ll ; II ~ Ill. R.i<:ty
Mania:lCJlll). I UIIIidll'. bdp ·h'iq 10
IlIpdf. "IF1<>IAou"oj .. .: "'...!-
T'llIiIIillI<- ...._"'a:1 dWbclW-
.... , ';'pim:d .. "".
...................
Sec, lIit.... c ., IIl)'Idf I .....
pIIrist. I ... badt I r. _ ..
0Ihktic worIcl. Gi..., .... tb<- $pOltf~
fn;wIl .....~ )bri; T_ 01 "'-- GII»t
II>d I'D tit 0I>IerIaiMd iOtb<>oa'-' do:
""I........ _ of WI,,", I COIIllider IIlOdmI day
It..........,....)'l"""~-ondpidi"8
OUt \tie linn on pmn I WlnllO bel 0<1 Wer
h.rrible habit, don', stan kIds).
BUllhal ",.. Iak... hom me this ~k.
llowly. Igoniziogly, willi <3<;b ." ~cg
r>ews foed brirII;iJIa • liltk bil _ ~ co
my Ilrudy rn~1e lif. (V... still de-
~ abouIlhc p..,). "", u1killl abouI.
bone lUld .'-""".,
Tht IlofK \IIIdoubI<dly beiq Iloe r.
bIotd ODd dearfy cItponed Ibrbooo .... doc
......... .-........ _I"acktn'qooart<t.
t.d< 8Ml F.."'.
p.', ad _ I 10-..........
_old Jl"'DPk too _ P1.1d
-P obady. wac. I scooIJc4 *wP
dIir NT n...'"''"'"* I .... '" .- ......
li<:k "1lort>oro'. D<:odI GripI M.-y.-ln lhiI
onic.... I foaDd I radlrr diSllllbml~
fiml. rnoIbor _ lbo 1Mncs'
lbIh: K'l <:oWdr!·t cryiq aDd Dril!ler
could my ohildrm," said Shaatib 8nftcIo"
J9... «<l1li". Il>rir J'CK!i,oa co Ilt:WI of
~'I <bib. 'YOII COIIld be U1Y"'bm
iIllbe C<IUDlJy and r..1• conlltCtion lO it'·
Ccme OCI. people! ltwe 10 beat. dnd
hone (V... """ i111eDd«l). bul il iljust 1haI.
• dnd hur-se. As sad .. ~ IDlY be, sart.o
.... j\l$l • blip "" .. $portsI. SCtOCll
<M"'c tile K<:aluoty Oaby. Tht pql ei&td
IDCIIllbJ U-VCII', uo<dy p': I : j~
#mISS .' IIbouI do<loonc.
--Tht .....~ Wow III lIlY
..... ptydo< is 1M w .. Oren
F...... it -.iq lNod< lOr y« .........
-.To .... f ...... _1Ipd Iit;~. fiJIe box
oIf.-zia. be·I;.. 1O _10...-
pl.1~ bem. F ,.. .. my Iik, 0IId.
100I< bw>rd10"clwcc 0(poooiIlIy __
..... Cea:tf ill~ Field .....1...
-. SftiIIa Favre'. bip~ah1 _II illitt
_i••~ or pudpI it! his l1l:I. •
modtl ..r virility -.lll"llbilioll. But tIlm I
_ him"......"" ""'I jllS' not WI~'
....... )'OUlIg gorge'''' he """ ......,
I wanl 10 """"",her F."", r{lf ,,'bo, be
....... not \he brillie boo«l, Sot;.1 Security
<;Ol1«:\<H' be is _, I'le_, IJMI, if)'OO
r<ad ..... ...." i, lip for """
Am I rally oa4isIie -:I coIIl.Ilramd?
YuIL~. .."..·I_IiboIyIbc ...
Sft IlQ/lSe,.. II
This week
in sports
•
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